**DUFAMEC 0.5% POUR-ON**

**Composition:**
Contains per ml solution:
Ivermectin .................................................. 5 mg

**Description:**
Dufamec 0.5% Pour-On is a pour-on solution containing ivermectin, an antiparasitic agent with activity against many endo- and ectoparasites.

**Indications:**
For the treatment and control of gastrointestinal roundworms, lungworms, eyeworms, warbles, mites, sucking lice, ticks and horn flies in cattle.

**Contraindications:**
Do not inject or give orally, this product is for topical application only.
Do not apply directly onto mange scabs or other lesions; or to areas contaminated with mud or manure. Do not administer within 28 days of vaccination against lungworm infection.

**Dosage and administration:**
Determine the weight of each animal as accurately as possible before treatment.
Cattle ............... 1 ml per 10 kg (500 mcg ivermectin per kg)
Deliver the dose onto a clean, narrow strip on the back of the animal extending from withers to head of the tail, as directly to the skin as possible. If animals are to be treated collectively rather than individually, they should be grouped according to their body weight and dosed accordingly, in order to avoid under- or overdosing.

**Precautions and warnings:**
Do not smoke or eat while handling the product. Wash hands after use. During administration avoid contact with the eyes. Any spillage of the product into eyes should be washed out immediately.

**Withdrawal times:**
Meat, offal and milk: 28 days
Do not use in animals producing milk for human consumption.
Do not use in non-lactating cows, including pregnant heifers, within 60 days prior to calving.

**Storage conditions:**
Store dark and below 25°C. Do not freeze. Keep away from heat, sparks, open flame and other sources of ignition.

**Packing:**
500 ml bottle equipped with dose indicator.